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SOUTH AFRICAN HERITAGE RESOURCES AGENCY 

'8 PI~a"" .. IITREET, E:I ... ftB!ftTOIf, ,~OO P. O. aliI! i IQ04,"ARI!I!ItTON, I~OO 

'TIn.: (013) 71230S0 FAX' (OIJi1.) '11;2 01;;001 

Mrs Christa Cass 
P o Box 31 
ARNOT 
1051 

Dear Christa 

Historic farm dwelling: Modfontein, Middelburg District 

Our gjte meeting on 2 February 2004 refers. Herewith written confinnation of matters 
discussed: ' 

1. The sandstone structures on the farm complex are of exceptional quality and in . 
a t'ine state (lfpreservation. It appears that the oldest stnictuTes date from ca 
1900 to 1930, which automatically protects them under the "60 years olauscr, 
Section 34 of Act 25 of 1999. also known as the Heritage Act. 

2. This office is led to believe that a coal mining company has bought the 
mineral rights and proposes to mine in the area. Wc accordii'l.gly wish to 
inform you that Section 38 ofthc above-mentioned Act, concerning heritage 
resources management does apply in this instance. Enclosed please find a copy 
of this section for your infonnation and further reference. 

3. Kindly NOTE that this Agency strives for liolistic conserva.tion of our shared 
heritage. Featu,res such as the traditional Ndzundza Ndebele dwellings, the 
historic "ouklip" and s~ndstQne fann dwelling to the northeast of yom house 
and the qllarry where the sandstone for your house a.nd perhaps others in the 
area was quarried, archaeological sites and graves also need to be considered 
when a Helihlge Impact Assessment (HlA) is compiled for the a.tea., 

4. Kindly NOTE th'1.t the developer has to finance the HlA and that only 
professionals r£i:cognisoo by SAHRA may perfodn an HIA. Two people whom 
wc may RECOMMEND are Dr Gerhardt de Jongh and Mr Karel Bakker of 
Cultmatrix. Their numbers are respectively 0825774741 and (012) 4202550. 

VllHVS 
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5. Please ensure that the developer is made aware of the stipulations in the above 
Act as it is the SAHRA's infonned opitLion that heritage resources will be 
affected by the proposed mining activity. 

We trust that the above infonnation will assist iyou in the optimal conservation of our 
shared heritage. 

Yours sincere! y 

.~ 

MANAGER: MPUMALANGA 

Vl:IHVS r.o£g?Tlr.TO XVII gg: tr a:tIM to tO/T7. 
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and' in llL:(':()rc.l<lIlce with any regulntion~ made b,Y the re~ponsible. heritage resources 
I .. thority, 

} SAHRAol' u pmvincial heritage re;;ourcesautM\,ity may not issue a permit fill' ,lilY 
acti 'y uru.ler ~wbsection (3)(/)) unless it is l>aLisfied t.h'lt the appli~am has, in accordanc-e 
with r ~ll,ltlor)~ rmltlc by tile responsible hcrituge resources alltlH~rity.- :; 

((I) Imld~ a vJnl:crled etfort {(j COnlltCl and cons~tlt comJnunilil:s un.;! individuals 
hu by tradition h(lvt an interest jll ~uch grave or burial ground; <lflU 

(In 1"1::" 'Ile(l i.lgr~eml!nts with such communities I:ln(j in(!ivi(lll,d~ regarding fll" 
f\!Lt ,,1" ~lll:h gruv~ (11' hl.lt·iul ground. 

(6) ,:il.lilj,;(;t t. th~ prov}sioll of illly :othc( lilW, ,lilY Pl:fS\JIl whl.) in Ihe ~\)tl .. ~e ~If 1 () 
dcvc.loprrlclu· or ~l other activity disc-overs the IOc .. tt.ioI1 of H. gmvc. the existence ni' 
which Wi.L~ previous unknown. must immed.iately ce~se 8vch f]<:tivity and report tht! 
di~co\'ery Hl "h(~ r<)1;pc sible herit.<lge: .resolll"ces n\ltbority which lIlLlst. in Cl)-(}p~ratj~1Jl 
with the SOllth Afric<ltl Police Service and in Llcc()rdance with rllgI11'Hion,~ 01" lh~: 
r~'~p(m~ible hel'il:l!!:t: I·L~SQtI !Ss auth(xi(y- 15 

((I! C\IITY i.lllt (U1 invt?!lt Ml"ion for thll pUrpOl;l;: ut obttlining information Ul1 wlwtht.~r 
or not sw.:h gl'HVC is otected ill I~:rrn, of this Act IIr is of ~ignilil:lll1(;l: lo 1II1)' 

community; und 
(hi if ~llch grave is protect or is of signil1cancc. m;sist allY person whu or 

community which is 11 dl Ct descendant to make arrallgemcnt~ for lhe 20 
exhumation and re-l.ntennent f the contents of Sllch grave or. ill the absence 
of sm:h person or conuIlunity. ke any such arrangements as j( deems fit. 

(7) ((I) SAHRA must. over a period of fly ears from the commencement of this Act. 
submit to the Minister for his or hel' appro lists of graves and burial grounds of 
persons conm:cted with the liberation struggle who died in exile ot as a resnlt of the 25 
acti.Qn of State securJ1Y forces or agents provQt;Qte and which. after a. process of public 
consultation, it believes should be included among ose protected under this section, 

(b) The Mlnisrer must publi!!fl such lists as he or sn appmves in the V(Jz,P./te, 
(8) Subject to section 56(2), SAHRA ha.s the power, ith n::~pect to tlle graves of 

victims of conftict outsidt"- the Republic, to peJfonn any futl 'on of a provincial heriHlgt:l 30 
resources authority in tc:nns of Ihi~ sectiou. 

(9) SAHRA ITll.l:st ilSsist other State Departments in idcnti 'ng graves il~ ;l foreign 
country of victims of cunfUct connected with the liberation st gglc and, follcMing 
negotiations with the next of kin. or rclovant authorities. it may re ' tcl' the remaills of 
that person in a prominent place in the capital of the Republic, 3:5 

Public monunli!.~ts :iUld memorials 

37. Puhlic monuments and memorif\ls mllst, withollt. the need to (\.)bli,~h a olicc to 
thi:; cHect. be protected in the same manner a~ places which are entered in a itagc 
regi~tel" referred [0 if) section 30. 

---- '--- -----.------------
Hcrita~c resources management 

38. (1) Subject to the provigjons ()f subsections (7). (8) and (9), any person Who 
intends tu Undertake a development categorised as-

(a) the construction of a road, wall, powerline. pipeline. canal or other similar 
form of linear development or banier ex.ceeding 300m in length; 

40 

(b) the constnlctiol1 of a bridge or similar stnlCtllre exceeding 50 m in length; 4:; 
(r.) any development or othtlr activity which will change tbe character of a. site-

(i) exceeding 5 000 n:? in extent; or 
(ii) involving three or more existing erven or subdivision5 [hereof; or 

(iii) involving three or more erven or divisions thereof which have been 
{;onsuIidatcd within the past five yC<IJ'II; or 50 

(iv) the costs of which will c1I:cccd a sum set in terms of regulations by 
SAHRA or n provincial heritage :resources allr.horlty~ 

(4) the re-zoning of a site exceeding 10000 ml in extent; or 
(c) any other category of devBlopment provided for in l"OsulatioM by SAHRA or 

a provincial heritage reJ$Qurces authority, 55 

PACE. 4 

oo~ VIDIVS £OS9(:uno XVd tS: tI mIM to tO/H 
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must at (he very tlal'lies{ stages of initiating sueh a development. notify the n:::sp(ll1sible 
heritage l'eSOllrce~ Quthority Hnd fUI.'nish it with dc\!\ils reg~lrding the locmion. nmure nnd 
extent of the proposed development, 

(2) The responsible herirnge resources authority must, within 14 days of receipt of a 
notilkat.iOI1 in terms of subsection (l)~ S 

(a) it there is renS(ln to beUeve thllt heritage resources will be arl"edcd by l:>uch 
(.Ievt'lopmcnt notify the per:son who intends to lIndertuke the development to 
submit an impact ilSse.~Sment report. Such report must be compiled at the COSI 
of the perSOIl proposing tne development. by n person or persons ttpprovl!:d by 
I.llt! I"l!lipof1siblt: hcdtage resources authori()' with relevant quulificmiolls (mCl )0' 
e)(['l~riellc,:: and p\"Ore~siomd sHHu.l.in,g in ht:ritagc re(o!ources n)l:\nu.g::lTlt:nt; O~ 

((:,) n.cHify the pel'son Cr)(!cerncd that this section does not apply_ 
(3) The l'llsponsible heritage teSOurce~ au~hority mU3t $pccify thl} il1(ormtuion H) be 

provided in a !'epoI't requited in terms of subsection (2}(11); Provided thut the following 
mu!.! be included; 15 

((I) Thi~ iJ~nliticdd{)n find tnupping of :111 heritage resources ill t.ne. .Irea uffectl;).d; 
(h) nn n., .. es~mel1~ of the signilicliil1t:e of such resources in tlt-rms of thl:: h~l'illlge 

il,~.<;e~~ment Criteria i\~t (lut in section 6(2) or prest:dbed under s.c.ction 7: 
(C) an as.sessmem of the impact of the development on such heritage resources; 
((I) ~!l evaluation of tile impact of the development on heritage resou(ceS relative 20 

to the su!;tainable social and economic benefits to be derived from t.he 
development; 

(e) the results of consultation with communities a.ffected by the proposed 
development and other interested parties regarding the impact of the 
development on heritage resources; 25 

(j) if heritage reSOlm;es will be adverseJy affected by the proposed development. 
the cnn::;iclenuion oY altcmatives; and 

(g) plans for mitigation of any adverse effects during and after the completion at 
the proposed development. 

(4) The report muSt be considered timeously by the responsible heritage resources 30 
~ulhurily which ITIUl:\t, ;tfter consuJtation with the person proposing the development, 
decide--

(r~) whether or not the development may proceed; 
(b) any Iimitfltions or conditions to be applied to the development; 
(r.) wh~t gcncr~l protections in tefln8 of this Act apply. and whnt forrrw.l 3S 

protections may be applied, to such hedtage resources; 
(d) whether compensatory action is requ.ired in resp~ct of any heritage l'esources 

damaged or dc~s;troyed as a result of the development; and 
«(I) whether the appointment of specialists is required as a condition of approval 

of the proposal. 40 
(5) A provincial heritage resources authority shall not make any decision under 

subsection (4) with rc:<>pect to any development which impacts on a heritage resource 
protected at national level unless it has consulted SAHRA 

(6) The applicant may appeal against the decision of the provincial heritage resources 
authority to the MEC. who- 45 

(a) must consider the views of both parties; and 
(b) may Ilt his or her discr"tiQn-

(i) appoint a COInmiltee to undertake an indcpc.~dcnt rcview of the impact 
assessment report and the decision of the responsible heritage alllhority: 
Md ~ 

Cii) t:()nsult SAHRA; and 
(c) must uphold, amend or overturn sucb decision. 

(7) The provisionli of this section do not apply to a dc::'Vcloprtu::nt described in 
subsection (1) affecting any hcritagr; r&:lSUUfl.:e formal.ly protected by SAHRA unlt::ss the 
authority c:ollcCl'll(:d decides otherwise. S5 
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